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Official County Paper.
Ik all who owe Tiik Journal would

pay up we could pay every debt we
owe and have a good bank account left

The republicans in the senate voted
solidly against repealing the sugar j

trust's differential rate or duty on re-- 1

fined sugar. That differential rate.. .. . .1wouia never nave Deen put on except I

for republican votes, and now tbe I

snow meir nanas, aiier election, anu
refuse to take it off.

Bryan's last days in congress are I

characterized by as much vigor as were
his first days. The early return to
private life does not seem to weigh
heavily upon his mind. The country
loses a great deal when Bryan steps'
out of congress and Prof. Andrew- -

steps in. Columbus Argus.

The Nebrasna City Independent,
1

wnicn is tne only populist daily in zse--1

his enlarged to meeting,
otherwise improved. pating was likely to with a

The paper seems to be on the high
road to success u tact which is
gratifying to the many friends of
Henry Huckins, its publisher.

The committee on constitutional
amendments of the house has agieed
to report favorably Mr. Bryan's joint
resolution for an amendment to the
constitution to the effect that the presi
dent shall be ineligible to

tliAiil i 1 1 t 5 IAnjwnca in t 1 fr it y n nAelUiuus., wugicM n.ui.uuriuuu.
Senatok Allkv has written a I

letter to George Liiidigh in response to I

an inquiry from h:m, in which he
states that he did not go to Lincoln I

upon an invitation from Mr. Morton to I

become a candidate for senator, and the
ouly telegram he got from Mr. Morton
was one asking kirn to aid his (Mor
ton's) election. It is well to know the
truth.

A friend of J udge Chapman sug--
lU4i tuc juUt;cu,u uuv tuuau.t

editor of TueJoursal before render- -

. . .... m - Iinghis verdict in the X ns

case, aum newspaper s no juuge
to be consulted. A just judgment in I

every case is all that is required. This
friend of the judge's knows very well
that this paper does not go out of its
way to attack anybody.

.news has been received trom wash - 1

ington, that the Argentine I

minjstei, has beeu asked by his govern -

meui iu nuvise u npiiu uie qurswuu vi
an exhibit at the Cotton

States and International Exposition.
Dr. Zsballos conferred with our secre-
tary of the interior and advised his
government that an exhibit at this ex
position would be of more benefit tbrtn
the one at Chicago.

CornTS long since decided that pa-- 1

role testimony could not be introduced
. .... . .,

lo com over, me aecarauons or u.e
ballot, but under Judge Chapman this
rule is set aside, and men are allowed
tn toatirv in nntrariirrini) tn th ntstintv
I.nr...ii tlrm- - of the ballot, and
hv that tftsttmnnv nrferrPd. Thut
L 7 , ..

- " " . , Z.
aecision is a euuu ueai use x leui a ue--
cisionin the bridge case- -it will

jn n r a mi r.iiiriir 11 rn r fi lt 11 11vueuv v"

About twenty millions of gold has
been drawn out of the treasury since
the bond issue of Nov. 25th. Some of
it has gone abroad as bullion, but most
of it has been used to replenish the re--

serve of the banks which bought the
bonds. Isn't that a pretty how-de-do- ?

A new issue of bends is already in
sight. All because the administra-
tion is determined to the in
structions of the party platform and
the plain inter t of the law. Mr.
Carlisle must be very proud of his
position as factotum for the New York
banks.

Admiral walkek's instructions on
going to Honolulu were what they
should have been he was told to pro-

tect unoffensive Americans, but not to
take sides. His reports from there in-

dicate that the so-call- republic is in
danger, being at the mercy of the 20,-00- 0

residents in the islands,
to say nothing of the Portugese and
natives. These three classes will fight,
and the problem of President Dole is to
prevent them trom to over-

throw his oligarchy. As this is diff-

icult he cherishes his original plan of
trying to get the United S tates to take

, the job off his hands.

i

a fai.se ACQCAiATioJi leaps i

ibaoedv, I full

One of the saddest and most useless I

tragedies of the year was that which I term
ended the earthly carreer of the young I

man John D. Huntington, at Council
Klnffs. Here was a voune man of spot- -
i..an.,t.tinn Pi,! for vearsasa

V is a hi. w ) D O I

clerk in a bank. According to a cus--
... , , j I oui

torn as nearness as it is useless, uo uu wish
1 1 ha K..r,l-;,- f nOiiiiili I

sivru a two him.' . . 1 I. I nDiiinTi7T rn m nue f nroiiirri hiiv ill . l ui iiia.o was
. . . . .

Last July a check tor$oUUon a Dank in
South Omaha passed through his hands I

as well as others in the bank, was I

noted on his book, and then disap--1 the
neared. unaccountably. A day or two but
later he took a furlough and went to

. .... i
New l ork for a time, irom tnat uay i

until hia d At h t h nhpt k was never seen
. . , ... i

i woweeKS ago iwo Bieuui-uuuiiu- vi iur
bond or "Fidelity" company, put in an I

4ppearance and benan putting the
iArk nf thA hank thrniioii a trocessof Ln

l
sweat box" inuuiriee as to their con- -

. . f h k uu- -

, i.10, .i- - nf th
,.io.bo .... uttnmAvanfiloruaun vuiLiaiJ) viva

young Huntington was summoned iuto
the

t back room to be put on the rack with
the

the purpose of forcing a confession
ipon the presumption that he was the
fuilty party. It seems that he was a
young man Of high spirit, and knowing I

ais innocence he prepared himself to I

resent any insnltS or imputations!
against his character, conduct or mo- -

I

tives. lie armed himself witn a pistol, i the

to
determination of puttingan end to the
lives of his accusers should appear- -
tnces go against him. lt .was not long
until the crisis came, one of those in

ver
the bank, proper, remarking that
"they seem to behaving a warm time
n there." The testimony afterwards
iven shows that young Huntington I

innn ctfaw in.lkM.aiit t riia afcnSAra or I00 I

questioners, and When they did UOt ex- - I

pect it, opened lire. on one and then on J

he other, but killine neither one. and
. .. . .

to
pnilo.l lisUV V U X. y U -J J - - - - - -

own life bv a shot from the same
weapon. Theu the busy tongue of
suspicion at once took up the cry that
lt wa3 conscious guilt which caused

im i imnt ti.osn mAn tln nut
an end to his own career.

A few days later the almost heart
broken parents and sorrowing friends
tollowed the earthly remains of the
victim of this heartless aud inhuman

. . . ,
... hronfflit on tlift I

, . . .t t ,h eastern' "
. .nrnaa tn nnp t. ,,

faUbfulf riend3took i hesearch for
I

the missing check and a few days
later it wa9 found ! Joy to the bleed- -
inrr hltarta nf lr,vinT narcntfi til vrhnm I
"b ft la

the reputation or that son was dearer
man me here was evidence or nis in- -

braska, recently a live-- 1 before the seemingly antici-colum- n

sizd.and is I what occur,

B

D.Ziuallos,

making

tax

disobey

Japanese

combining

"there
1

I . ... .1

l
ernment

taken from earth, but he should I

die in vain. The bonding system should I

be discontinued and abolished. The I

r.f ... ia t, tola .,rn t ,1ir
. I
nnnnr A nv nf hr in 1 1 ti A m crw-- i tt m n1 I

inhuman

KOOI.ISH FINAM'IKKIMi.

Of the last issue of onlv S:iS,-- I

w'wioaie been aenvereu, and jet 1

already more tfaau iu gold
Inave witlldrawn 8iuce tLe bida

So loner as the department neirlects I

to exercie its rieht to rrfeemin silver l....
i iiiatsn inner will rrilil h
over and over again, regardless of the
amount nonus issued

Bimetallism should be restored at
once aml then aa end wiI1 P"t to the
useless increase public debt
The gold standard farce, or rather the
oia standard tragedy, has brought evil

enough. Let us return to the gold and
silver coinage of the constitution.

orld-IIeral- d.

McCrabv, whose work on the law of
elections recognized as standard au
thority in all the courts of the land (ex
cept Judge lays down this
principle, respecting validity of the
ballot expressing the voters1 wishes

"While it is true that evidence alieunde may
be received to explain an imperfect or am
blguous ballot, it not by means follow
that evidence may be received to give to
a a meaning or effect hostile to what it
expresses on its The intention of the
voter cannot be proven to contradict the ballot,
or when it is oppos il to the paper ballot which

deposited in the ballot box." Sec. 407,
p. 319.

Yet, in the case of Tutt vs. Hawkins,
Judge Chapman not only heard but
based his decision upon testimony to
give to a ballot "a meaning or effect
hostile to what itexpresses on its face,"
and which the candidate, Hawkins,
agreed beforehand was correct. Haw- -

KinB Bam ne was a candidate ror ine
term, and so the ballots were

printed, yet Judge Chapman's decision
makes him the candidate for the short

but does violence to every ballot
having been cast for him the official

having been made out and
printed upon the best iufoituation ob
tamable at the time.ana wn.cn Mr.

. . - - . . . t

. , .: .,.
i c l i , nua iu uixuiuauit) wuu "o

of the caucus which nominated
Somebody has said that language

- . . -
invented lor me Dumose 01 cuu

cealing ideas. In this case the law is
interpreted to be a means of coutro
verting the truth. Personally we have

best of feeling for Judged. apnian,
in this case we must say he has

go"? wide of mark.

tiik kcai. ukasox.
uuinna i oroi-iierai- i

M c c Jacksor, a ijoston financier.
appeareti before the bankiug and cur- -
remy committee and presented an ar

merit, in fnvnr of th iihw hunk cur
rency plau. He cot along all right on
direct examination, but on cross-ex- -

amination he revealed Durnose
those who are now demanding tne

retirement of the greenbacks, namely.
ultimate retirement of silver or
destruction of it money of re-

demption. The following is quoted
from testimony:

Mr. Johnson of Ohio You want to retire the
greenback so that there will be no rail loans

Mr.Jack.on-Exact- ly.

Mr. Johnson of Ohio And then you want to
p '"Uer. tnai,. ioeier,silver dollaror silver certificate redeemable bv

government in koM ?

Mr. Jackson Evary one of them.
Mr. Johnson of Ohio So you would !tlll have
carry gold r

Jackson Ye. 'r
Mr. Johnson of Ohio The amount of green

back and treasury notes is about ?j"0.0u,G(io ?

Mr. Jarkkon I think to.
Mr. Johnson of And the amount of sil

silver certificates r
Mr. Jackson I think the amount of silver

certificate!" is about 1310.000,000 a iditlolial, and
about KC.OOO.GOO of silver dollurs.

Mr Johnson of Ohio Ultimately you want to
retire all those with gold

Mr. Jar-kso- That is what I should prefer.
Mr. Johnson of Ohio After destroying the

belief of the people in further silver, as you
think ought to be done, you think the next
siep woiii-- i ue iu retire greeunacus ana unany

retire fit the silver in circulation r
Mr. Jackson --That is it.
Mr. Johnson of And th t is the feeling

among the of New York ci;v ?

Mr. Jackson-- 1 live in Huston, bnt I should
say it is, decidedly.

are coming face to face with the
issue bimetallism monometallism.
jne is the return of prosperity, the

other financial death
Which shall we choose?

(iOLI UlvAl'I'KAKl 1U.V1N.

A dispatch from New York to the
St. Ijouis Republic (anli-sitve- r organ)
States thilt th 'nnhlin-aoir- -

ited' Unanciers who subscribed to the
last of eovernment bonds are re--
couping themselves by drawing the
gold paid therefore out of fhesubtreas- -

ury. Nearly $25,OUO,otM of the gold
na.il! for tlm hnnrl-- i haa lieon

ready and either stored th vaults
of the ,QCal bankg orsh- -

d t Eu
The patriots are now asking for more,

movement, wmcii are ju9t now mani- -
resting themselves, aud it is altogether
likely that a series of interviews will
be forthcoming bet... e long in which
t'.ie necessity of issue of gov
ernment securities will be exploited
learnedly and length."'

This is just what miht have been
expected, and it issostranue as to be

1113 cabinet cannot see where all this is
d w a .
. . ZJlfrav.n 5,

an vtr:i nricP fr if on.) that io .. hf
There

our gov- -

:lipncfl
kar o.,-.r- .iu i. T .t7 'paid the Greenbacks in silverthere'

would be no call for their redemption.

While congress is taking its holiday
recess it would be a good thing if every
citizen who feels an interest in the
Cnancial question or the currency
measure now before congress, would
take the trouble to wiite brief letters
to those senators or members of the
bouse in whom they have confidence,
expressing their opinions on the sub-
ject. We can say without fear of con-
tradiction that all men in public life
like to get such leiters, and are very
often by this means furnished with
ideas of great value to them and
through them to the public. Try
experiment, and once the ice is broken
you will do so again.

Shannon S. Alley of Saline county,
who performed the agreeable task of
acting as a fence whereby Mr. Hahier
could climb into congress again, at the
recent election, at Plattsmouth
Friday. He is "straight" a demo-
crat that he actually leans over to the
republicans. He wasn't going to be
the "third man in the race," but the
voters in the district didn't agree with
him. His usefulness as a democrat are
ended, and he should go into the em-
ploy of the railroads permanently.

nocence. uruei ana imamous as wasike Oliver Twist.'' It further- -
the charge, their boy's name Las beenlmoie states that are
vindicated. A pnnd spirit has been I certain unmistakable signs of a bond

Wg accorainS lo Uie Sold standard lLey have heeu doillJ? wiU oI(,
Ma.. trr .1. th. r..,. r .h. . . . . .

, .
c '3 ei.OUgll round, and

I" oTia-nm- ia use iir irives it nr. at everv call
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STADS BY JEFFKIKOV.

Mr. Bryan addressed the house in a
two hours" speech last Saturday, just
before the holiday adjournment, in op
position to the proposed currency bill.
The press report says that he attacked
the secretary vigorously for dumping
into the committee on banking and
the house, a hastily considered bill like
the one pending. Its weakness was
demonstrated when, after four days
of verbal bombardment, it had been
practically withdrawn and another
measuie substituted. He said that
stripped ot its verbiage, the bill was a
simple proposition to authorize the gov-

ernment to loan banks money at a
low rate ot intrrest, or at no interest,
to te in turn loaurd out to the people
by them at whatever rate they could
secure. He directed attention to the
contradictory views of Cleveland and
Jefferson, the last and first democratic
presidents on this subject.

"Mr. Cleveland thinks," said Le,

'that the issue of currency is a func-

tion of the banks. Jfflerson declared
such an issue is a function of the gov- -

ernment.and thought the banks should
go out of the issuing business. I am
uot ashamed tha I stand by Thomas
Jefferson and not bv Grovei Cleveland."

Mr. Brvan said he had been and was
now in favor of gold and silver money
because the amount of money would
depend on the law of supply aLd de
mand which is the best regulator.

A lturn Krfiirtu.
A recent dispatch from Loudon says:

The emplojes of the London postolllces
are lejoiciug over the fact that a re-

form demanded by John Burns jt-s- t
be-foie-

departure for America has
been inaugurated. It has long been
customary for dealeis in clothing, foot-

wear, jewelry aud other goods to visit
the general and branch postoflicesonce
a week and ply their trade among the
employes. Space was reserved for
them iu the basements by the higher
officials and the natural assumption has
been that the officials received a com
mission for the privileges granted. A
few weeks ago a delegation headed by
John Burns demanded of Postmaster
General Morley that the practice be
wiped out as many of the employes
had become liaauciallv embarassed
through the system, being iudebted to
to the installment men in seme cases
as much as two or three of their
months wages. The postmasteis gen-

eral decided to abolish the system and
further decided that inasmuch ts the
dealers had charged exhorbitnnt pi ires
for their waies, all debts due at the
time of the decision should be regarded
as cancelled.

Tiik death of T. M. Matquette,chief
solicitor for the B. & M. B. in Xeb.,
is announced to have, taken plact in
Florida recent h. Among tLe' tirst
settlers in Plattsmouth, all the old

settlers remember ii u Here
he began the practice of the law in
which he became eminent; here he
married, and here his children were
born. Heie, too, he entered public
life, aud it was while a resident of this
city that ho was electt--d lo the terri
torial legislature and afterwards to
congress. He was an excentric genius,
and was largely wrapped up hi the
problems of the law which engaged his
attention. Ilt-car-e i 111U for political
honors, but in law questions he was
deeply interested. His great abilities
were developed by intense study and
close application. With him his client's
right) and interests were supieme.

The amount of destitution iu west-

ern Nebraska, caused by tht-- drouth
and hot winds of last summer, was an
unknown quantity until the World-Hera- ld

sent lt but B. Peattie, a
member of its staff, into that r gion to
learn the truth and tell it through that
newspaper. The details he gives are
simply heart-rudii;- g. There are
many very many in every county
who are too poor to gel away and are
on the veme of slat vation and ready
to perish from cold because of a lack
of clothing and fuel. The story he has
been telling ought to awaken every
charitable impulse to the aid of these
people.

A Christ ruaa tJlft to Grover.
Gov. Penoyer sent to the president a

Christmas gift in the form of an open
letter which possibly made that off-

icial reflect seriously for a moment, at
least, of the evils which his "policy"
on finance has brought upon the mil
lions of poor people of the land.
Among ether good things he says:
"After two years of ruinous delay and
mismanagement you have, thank
heaven, at last discovered the real
trouble, although youhave not pro-
posed the proper remedy. As you
now concede, the countrv needs more
money, but it does not want the wort ss

stuff you proffer. It needs gold
and silver money with which to pay
debts and it does not want bank rags
with which it cannot pay debts. Sixty

f years ago the democratic party had a

president who defled the banks In the
interest of the people. Has it dow a
president who defies the people in the
interest of the banks Gov. Penoyer
may be a crank, but he tells some solid

truths very plainly. Concluding, he....... rsays: "All tne iraamona ti tur xi j
which elected you are for gJd and
silver money and against bank cur
rency." Do you aspire to furnish an ex-

ample of treason to the cause en-

trusted to your care which will be
without any parallel except one in all
the annals oi American history V Your
party in both houses favor the restora-
tion or silver as standard money, the
people actually suffering from the ex
isting prostration of business favors it,
and will you not stand with them in
overturning the monometallic policy of
the British oligarchy which is fast de-

grading our fair country to the condi
tion of a subjugated province, and
our hitherto free people to a condition
of financial serfdom ? Always remem
ber the unemployed multitudes all over
our broad land. I pray that God may
give you light and strength to do
right."

It must be encouraging to Mr. Hoiconib to
know that be will not be expected to resign the
ollice of governor In order to go to Washington
as l'n I ted Males senator. ltefore the l:ite elec-
tion there was a great leal of talk to the effect
that he would called upon to make this
sacrifice. Neither lie nor Mr. IJryan have tho
slightest cause for worry .Beatrice Express.

Yes, by virtue of the aid of an im
mense campaign tuna, consisting oi
some $.jO,0X. furnished chielly by the
B. & M. railway aud the South Omaha
stock yards syndicate, backed up by a
corruption pass system, while the op
position had no money at all, the re
publicans were able to pull throug i

with a m.iioritv of the lecislature. If
there is anything in such a victory for
any honest man to glory in he is en
titled to his hurrah.

First Premium
at the

Columbian Exposition

The Singerlo'i'g Co.

hkci:ivi:i)
54: First Awards.

Being the larpest number of awards obtained
by any exhibitor anl more than double the
numl.er received by all other Scwiub Machine
companies. Awards received on the following:
r'amlly Sewintr Machine, V. S. No. 2.
I. V. t. B. an l Manic Thread Automatic
Chain Stitch Machine. Sewing Machine
Cabinet. Art Embroideries. Laces. Cur-tain- .

L'pholHtery. Anistic Furnichinies,
Sewing and Embroidery. Tapestry Ma-

chine Work.
AId 43 iinlt. covering machines
for manufacture in every line where a
Sewing Machine can te used on Wool

. Cotton and Silk Cloth, Knit tioods
Leather, et., for Ornamental Stitching
Uutton liol.'s. Eyelets, Uarring, Over
tteamim;, staying, etc

AGENTS WANTED.

The Singer M'te Co
" All Over the W srld."

Branch OtHce 151 l)ael St.. Omaha

F. S. WHITE,
Main Street, riatlsmouth.

I'li I-- :. il I.

Teas and Toffees Unexcelled,

Curtice Bros.' (elfbrated

CANNED GOODS.
SOLE AGENT FOR

MINNESOTA FLOUR,Pillsbury's Th Heat in the World.

The "XXXX" and "15-s- i" Brands

11 fl NEW
LIFEBEFORE 'AfTtRV

Or. E. C. West's Kerve and Treatrp?
Is sold umlcr positive written Rtianitilpe, by authorIrpd atTiMitf only, to fur-- j Weak Memory; Ij! ol
Bruin ami Nerve Power; Ixw-- t Manhood; i,'tiirlciiPF ,
NtKht l.os?c-'- ; Kvil ;.Aak of Cwpfitlenre;
Nervoustios; i'utip; mi ; I.oi-so- f Power
of tho OemTutite Ohmiis iu either wx, caunl by
overexertion: Yuuthfui lirrors, or Kxccisive lT.-- e c
Tobacco, Opium or Li.juor, whirl, soon lend t
Misery, Conuiiilion, Insnnity u:ul De:ith. By mnl
II a Imx; G for $5: vii h writt n tr.inrmite to cure o
lef mnl money. WF-ST-

'S ('(MIOII SYKCI. A certnin
cure for C viifh", CoMu, Alhran, UrnnchitN, Croup,
Wliooplntf loutti, Soro 'i'liront. l'loaxntit to take.
Small t,r discontinued; o'd, 5"c. fire, now'JTc.; old
f 1 fcize, uoir Cue. O L'AHANXjtJi.5 itued ouly by

P. G. Fricke & Co, druggists

BEESON & ROOT.

Attorneys at Law,
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

OFFICE FlUReraM block, over FlrstNai'l t"nk

The Plattsmoutb Mills,

C. HEISEI. Prop.

This Mill has been rebuilt, and fnrnlsheil with
Machinery of the best niamfacmre

in the world. Their

"Plansifter" Flour
Has no Superior In America. Glv3 It

trial mu bs convinced.

SAM GUTffiANri & CO j r
RF.TAff.

m rmii m

DEALER? IN

1PTJ --iX-S I
f

AND THE BEST ' si

Sole agents for the
CELEI3RA.Th.Li

MILWAUKEE
Pabst Beer.
Deliveries prth'f h

he ! i V I" Y

IVlaCle I "1 ' any place J J
to

WM. NEVILLE,
RESIDENT MANAGER- - !

A H. WECKBACHo
DEALER IN

'
FANCY and S APLE 'GROCERIES

QUEENS" ARE,

FLOUR and FEED : i

.
1

f--r

All Kinds of
VEGETABLES

In Season.

OF EVERY DEi UIlTION
FiSH ALWAYS IN STOCK.

We are aiicntu tor I he cel- - POCTrr '
brated DIAMOND MILLS (jUriLL

VIil,'!V.K: C1TYBA K FJiY
WII EKE YOC CAN GET ' 0

GOOD. FRESH BR I 'r
a a U..ni rvt utfiinf Inn tri

Arrent tor Seve'n of '
STEAMSHIP UN Jt " V3

GIVE ME A CALL. i

Tfl phonr tain si rret.

First National Bank ;
PL.ATT-l- l rn. ;s.

Capital, paid ip 850.000

OFF

GEOR IB K. IloVKT TresMcnt , ,

F. E. Wuitb ice president j. v

8. Wacon Cashier J - j:
II. N. Dovbt Assistant Cashier f l;

George E. D vey. F E. lite, D. llawksw.rh
S. Vauli mid II. N. I vey.

Careful attention glvn to the interests . o?. ,

customers. 'o'U' t . . i n-- i 'e; ami i romptly ,"

remitted for. ili.'hest market pric paid for i.. ,
county warrant ind ta-- . aud 0'intv honda -

Tiea Baby was sick, vr Rare her Cartorla.
mien aho was a Child. 8he cried for Castoria.
When she Occam o Miss, she clung to Castoria.

hen she bad Children, she gave them Castorla

A HfDOld's Bromo-Geier- y-

SplemlM cnmtivf n rent frtr Nervous or if
Keadiictio, Brain h .ustion, tluepiea-i- '

Lspciai or err nem I eurai;ia: alM iori..
mat ism, tout, ti.: y I i?ji ders, aci.i
pepoia, An:Pmiti. AntiJoto for Alcoii-an-

other excetos. Frice, IX launjoUci.

C
Kllerveiceut.

THE ARK0! .1 CHEK1CAL CO.
15? ? Western t rue. CKIC

CR. FELIX LE BRUTt

STEEL uHD PEJiMaQY , .

are the original and only FHENCH. ft-.t--

iiablocnro on the market. Price $1.0J; teut L.,

mail. Genuine sold only by

Krick & Co., twists
H. A. WATERMAN & SON,

DEAI Kits IN- -

Lumber and Coal
Mendota coal .

Ilard coa.1 I

City coal

CHAH. G til - ! j: .

Attorney at I,n v.
PLATTSVol '' II v'K

OFFICK: second Ho jr of t.ie To-- e

. of tha con" hnnw

SPEEDY sod EASTINO RESULTS.
FAT PEOPLETIX

fan fst J No Inconvenience. Simple, m Mn 'V

from any injurious substance.
LAE33 AE!!lfS".TS EISKED. a

W GUARANTEE a C'JRF r,-- rf und your money.
Irici IS3.00 pr bottle. " ?end 4c. fortreaiite
BEMONI MEDICAL CO.. Soitoa.
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